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Freewell Long-Exposure ND Filter Set of 4 for DJI Mini 3 Pro / Mini 3
The Freewell ND filter set is ideal for those who want to get fantastic shots with a motion blur effect. The set includes 4 ND filters - ND128
filter, ND256 filter, ND512 filter and ND2000 filter to reduce the amount of light entering the lens, allowing for longer exposure times. A
practical case is also included to store the filters safely and protect them from mechanical damage.
 
Stunning effects
High-density ND filters will produce the perfect motion blur effect. This will make sunsets and sunrises appear even more beautiful and
make moving water look silky smooth! The ND128 filter, ND256 filter, ND512 filter and ND2000 filter are available to you.
 
High-quality workmanship
The filters are made from high-grade German optical glass, which is incredibly resistant to scratches, dust or oily stains. So you can be
sure  to  keep  them  in  great  condition  for  a  long  time!  You  will  have  no  problem  fitting  them.  Nor  do  you  have  to  worry  about  them
interfering with your drone's operation! A case is also included to keep the filters safe and protect them from damage.
 
Included
ND128 filter
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filter ND256
filter ND512
ND2000 filter
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	Manufacturer
	Freewell
	Model
	FW-MN3-LE
	Compatibility
	DJI Mini 3 Pro / Mini 3
	Weight
	0,70 g

Preço:

Antes: € 36.0021

Agora: € 35.50
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